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North-- . tA mtiHi in hftdlv needed i late or rerqumaBS uunxy.
THE

'
Puhlinheii erery Fridar at Eert at ycunall over the world.

concerned about his sashing populari-
ty reflected ;. in public opinion
polls and that he u out to do some-

thing about it r. - :

iMost observers agree that the book

makes fascinating reading and is like-

ly to have some influence on the pub-
lic (Whether it can accomplish what
the President, and his advisors hope it

' -r s- f- 'a -- Vt

7
iord. North Carolina, y,

Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Durante Neck? N.

C. on"or before the 5th day of March,
SERVI

MAX CAMPBKU. "Editor
1953, or this notice will be pleaded hvt

will accomplish is another question.

EARLY BEARING APPLE TREES.
Three to 1 ft. Trees--ne

r each Red Anoka, Maiden Blush, Vir-

ginia Wineflap Special Offer "No.
.' 1-- $7.85, Express. (Furnished in

4 to ft. Size at $4.95. Post- -

aid; Write !for Free Copy 66-pa- ge

- Entered u second clan matter
November 15, 1934, t Post Office
t Hertford, North Carolina, na-d- er

the Act of March, 1873. ,

Planting Guide in color, offering
complete assortment Fruit Trees,

!i

For the Best In .

o, gas -- oil i ;

; Q GREASE

O TIRES .

: Q BATTERIES

O WASHING

We Sell

SlNdLIR PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR and .

U.S. ROYAL ,
TIRES and TUBES

(,;r ;'"1v

vLet Us Service, Your Car

Today"

The names of students at Perquim

Berry Plants, Grape Wines, JNut
' Trees, and Ornamental Plant Ma-

terial. Salespeople wanted. Waynes-'bor- o-

Nurseries; Waynesboro, VJr
. ginia. '': .:vo- -: - li

ans Training cscnooi, ratea on tne
honor roll for the high school, for the
first semester, were released this week

HELP WANTED 'RELIABLE MAN

bar of their recovery, au persons
indebted to said estate . will please
make immediate payment. r

This 5th day of March, 1952. .
; MBS. MARGARET ALICE '

HASKETT. n
'

Executrix of J. W, Haskett.
Marchl4,21,28Apr5,12,19 '

Nones of dissolution
v v OF.PASTNERSHIP, .

"
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership: of T. Julia Long and Dewey
Perry, Jr., as passmrs conducting the
open 'ons of a sawmill, under the
firm ie of Perry and Long, has this
day ,en dissolved by mutual con-

sent ' ' " '
v

T. Julian Leag, being no longer
connected with the firm, will not be
responsible for any debts or other ob-

ligations of the firm.
, T. JULIAN LONG

DEWBY PERRY, JR. .

Formerly doing business as
r ' Perry and Long.' r

Feb29nar7,laei '

by R. I. Kingsbury, principal, as fol-
lows: ' " with car wanted to call on farmers

SUBSCRIPTION SATES

12.00 Per Year

. Advertising rates furnished by
request. '

Seniors: Maxcine Zachary, (Elaine
James, , Otia Perry, Vivian Sharpe,
Dorothy Barcuft, Robert Gregory-- 3ft.

in Perquimans County. Wonderful
opportunity; $10 to If20 in a day.

Vfcxperienoe or capital required.
Permanent Write today. Mc-- ?

NESS COMPANY, Dept. C, Candler
' Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md. ; cnar29apr4

IDE & C:il'S SEHEE STATlOilJunior: Norwood Davis, Gloria--;

FRIDAY, MARCH ZS,19hg ,
Winslow, RuOtf FeHon, Elisabeth
Hunter, Savannah White. PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, Prop. -

'

Sophomores: Sonja Copeland, iMar--
lene Dietrich Ervin, Gaylord Reginald

FOR SALE - SEX-ROO- M HOUSE
and lot" Railroad Avenue. For all
information see- - Mrs. H. S. Daven-

port, or "phono 4161,"Hertford. -

James. Beatrice Francine . Mitchell,
Jessie Lee Norman, Erma Parker, Ce- -

Try a Perquimans Weekly Classified Ad
aprtpa.-- '-lestine Smith, Mary Yaughan, Mamie

Reid, Shirley Eason, Enoch Gregory, -

Weather Forecasts -
In predicting the weather there are

as many as fifty variables, including
temperature,; humidity, barometric
pressure direction and velocity of the
wind, gravity, mountain barrier, etc.,
which arust be considered.

It is, of course, impossible for wea-

ther men to make the utmost use of
all of these variables in the time al

Theressa Lawrence, Ruth Norfleet,
Freshmen: Haywood Marian, Jr.,

Essie E. Winslow, Margaret A. Mil

ler, Ora B. Rumber, Francis V Hur cum WIIMJ
dle, Martha L. Hollowell, Willie T.

Eason, Helen Weeks, IJoan 'Lilly, Mary
C. Parker. v.." ""

x i T . ..My .j . t nrvmuccn r . u k-- R XlJ M I CAKTT TAVE ALLTH CRECHT.Eighth Grade: Melsie Parker, Mar- - WHAT KIND OFA
FELLOW ARMXI.tUniitiinaiiiji I TO ME,TEN M1NU1 fcS Ll tKl I vtDUDO r.TJT'Vl' slr rnncmccn muiAlOI. II VTYt-Z- a. CALL ME 1vis Holloweii, .Larva iacnury,

Mary Bell Whidbee, Janet Copeland,
Yvonne Burke, Gertrude Harrell, Lin- - to:;e-17e- mTin .MKSiF SSwood . Ormond, Thedosia Winslow,

lotted to them to formulate and re-

cord forecasts. As a matter of fact, if
all the weather variables were proper-
ly considered, a crew of Tnatheme-tician-s

would be kept busy for many
days and by the time they came to a
conclusion, it would no longer be a
forecast..,.-'-

For years we have needed a ma-
chine that will take no longer than
a quarter of an hour to form all of the

Mary L. Wiggins, Wllma G. Skin-

ner, Lester 'Newsome, - Reeves N. AMorrtpe
SPracuONC

I V ' I T V SV ViwJV I I IT JS t fMSJ IBurke, Josephine D. Burke, .Naomi
Irene Lawrence, iElla Mae BiUups;

mm111 M iY WWcalculations on which- an accurate pre-
diction of the weather can be based Spring Cleanup On

End Chronic Dotlngt Regain Normal

Regularity............. This
r

Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for c6nstipation can
punish you brutally 1 Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel "action,
snake you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated,
get gtntU but sun relief. Take Dr. Cald-

well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts, no harsh

drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
ustural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief

amfirtabh. Helps you get regular, ends
: chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach

sourness that constipation ofteu brings.

each hour. The Institute for Ad
vanced Study at Princeton has af last
developed such a machine. 'It is called Farms Bung Urged

Giving your farm a spring cleanup

an electronic computer. We are now

awaiting the day when such a machine s't '5 If
will provide His with electronic fore
casts in this area. will make it much safer as well as

much more attractive, says C. W. Ov
erman, county farm agent for theHot-Stu- ff Predictions
State College Extension Service.

He potato out that tools, bags of Money back
If net sMuflfd.

Maiboftf-f-e io2S0,
N.r.,N.r.

feed, buckets, and just common debrisOne of the nation's better maga-
zines, for those interested in current
events, reported in a recent issue that and trash ere responsible for hospita-

lizing one out of every five accident
victims on the farm. This was shown

by a study conducted by the National
a truce in Korea was a faded pros
pect "',""'' DUGMDUJELLS

This fine magazine .then predicted Safety Council. ... ,

The largest single cause of injur SENNA LAXATIVE
Ceriabwa hi pUasanHatrin Syrap Ptpaie

that the war would drag on. In the
very next issue of the same maga-
zine, Jn the same feature, the pre

ies, other than the personal factor of
poor judgment, is disorder.

jinnj-u"n"'- fidiction was that a truce, once again, To slay safe, the farmer should
correct such hazards as broken, wob

Vo cban
windshield
and wiper
blades

-. . .
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A 1 window
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. For tho ,

bly steps which might cripple someone
for life; tottery old buildings that
sometimes cause serious injuries; un-

marked bottles of poison, and poisons
left within the reach of children which

TAYLOR THEATRE

. EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

often cause tragedies; accumulations

Ma rrtorlr ' !'- - V. .;.:! .:. y I t r I ..,,:..:.;,..;

was a reviving prospect.
This item is just one of many

countered when a publication' attempts
to look ahead, with-- printed thoughts
and predictions. While this is no re-

flection on this outstanding magazine,
necessarily, it does prove that those
always seeking a positive statement
or result, or .trying to forecast one,
often go astray. Despite all the col-

umnists and magazines, and their at-

tempts to look into the future for the
reader, the reader will be wise to ac-

cept only facts on what has already
happened and not predictions of what
is to happen.

It is an old custom in the United
States that the experts fight out the
wars before the soldiers actually come
into contact. This, in itself, is a dif-

ficult enough task, not to mention the
job of forecasting the outcome of
truce negotiations before the negoti-ato- rs

have completed (heir discussions.
While there is nothing wrong with the
latter process, a lot of time can be
wasted in coming to two or three con-

clusions, and reversals, before the
outcome of the event is actually clear.

of trash, paper, scattered boxes and
boards, rags and rubbish which are
serious fire hazards and ideal breed-

ing places for rats.
"Springtime," says the county

agent, "is nature's cleanup time, , a
time when the earth takes on a new,
refreshed look. Let's help nature by
cleaning up around the farm and in
the farm home, wWch will not only
give the farm a new look but will
make it a safer and easier place for
working and living." '

, He adds that if every farm family
would conduct a spring cleanup cam-

paign, both inside and out, it would

tires and
lire pressure
including
spare

' ) n' i.,wv

Thursday and tfriday,
March 27-2- &

"

Jean Peters and
Marion Brando in
"VIVA ZAPATA"

- O1 .

'

Saturday, March 29

Roy Rogers in I ,

"PALS OF( THE GOLDEN WEST"
:" 0 '"

Sunday and Monday,"
March 30-3- 1 , .

, i;Kirk Douglas and.
Patrice Wymore in r, .

"THE BIG TREES" '

1.. -- .'0

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 1-- 2 -

h: ''

i Ginger Prince and - i

, Ruth Warrick in "

T
, "ONE TOO MANY"

DEPENDABILITY
i 7 H '

( J V.. 500 your .

"Mr. Presidentw i
Ve cbcn;
end chzzlt.
hccdPohts
. . J liV

It may be significant that President
f ,: ,.i '! vl .1. i. .i ' I

i .
Harry S. Truman authorized publica-
tion of the book, "Mr. President," on

Tuesday, March 18th, just one week to 'cna cnstR i
(

radiatorthe day .'following his upset in the
New Hampshire presidential primary.

The book, of course, caused a politi EDEII THEATRE
C MVTOM4H 3 Vsy

Sinclair Dbalpr
,
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All these courtesies you an expect ;

FREE and with a smils 'Whea ybu

drive in at the familiar Sinclair H--C

sign. And,l course you ctttls finest
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Friday and Saturday,
March 28-2- 9 F7o check

tJimmy Lydon and
Scotty Beckett in ,

UP on the roof of the world,
where but short exposure to
the arctic blast means death,
the igloo, made of bloclts of
snow and ice, can be de-

pended on to. provide warm, '

. wind-rig- ht shelter.

Distinctive appointments, and
painstaking fidelity to details

provide e ' ceremony of

thoughtful dignity. Our de-

pendability is a reassuring
comfort in time of need. .

"CORKY OF GASOLINE ALLEY"

cal sensation in many circles, brought
angry , denials from former Truman

"friends such as Governor Jams F.
Byrnes, of South Carolina, and Henry
Wallace, and will provide interesting
reading for millions of Americans,

"Book reviewers have already de-

cided, in many cases, that the book, as
a work of art, is just another book;
However, coming at this time, th
book which presents the intimate life
of Harry Truman in the White House,
is significant. It is also significant
that President Truman, in commenting
on the book, said he wanted the

; American people to "know me as I
am."

i No editor can predict what the
President will do. although the release
of the book at this time is an indica-
tion 'President Truman is seriously
considering, running again this year.
1t also indicates that the President is

fen bzh
bstlsry end
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- -- ' - Abbott and
.' Costello In

"'"LITTLE GIANT"
.;".. I(

Monday and Tuesday, ; '

March '

Spencer' Tracy and 1

i i Taylor in
"FATHER OF TEE BRIDE"

. ', I. ii O i'.-- :' -

V. r'if 7 anJ Tl" --sy, :

Drama and susnen'e marked the
dynamic revelation of the new "mir--.
acle" TB drug, hailed ss the matest

. medical discovery in years. How two
New York doctors worked tirelessly to

" effect the new treatment and how
92 TB sufferers volunteered as human,
guinea nigs is dramatically told in
APril ?th issue of '

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation's Popular Mavsne With

TK3 BALTIMOSB
. SUNDAY AMERICAN
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